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Celebrations
Week ending:
18.06.21

Walk in love

Secrets of success –
push yourself

Attendance

Noah

Lucian

96.3

Mary

Michael

Harvey
Callum
Claire

Jacob

Zach

Courtney

99.6

Week ending:
25.06.21

Walk in love

Secrets of success –
push yourself

Attendance

Noah

Henry P

William

97

Mary

Katie

Emma

94.6

Jacob

Maisie

Rufus
Gabe

99

88.7

COVID – 19
COVID cases are still on the increase in Cheshire East with current case rates at 157/100,000 (up
from 41/100,000 only three weeks ago). Advice from Public Health is that the most obvious ‘Delta
variant’ symptoms in younger children and teenagers includes a cough, headache and an
upset stomach, including diarrhoea. If you or your children directly experience any of these
symptoms, please get a PCR test. Do not send your child to school with these symptoms and please
inform school of the test result.
Please continue to wear face masks and distance from other families on the playground and school
path.
Diary Dates:
Monday 5th July

Class Jacob River walk 9 – 12noon

Tuesday 6th July

Class Jacob Sing fest – sorry – no audience – 9:30

Wednesday 7th July
Friday 9th July

Astbury May Queen and King crowning in church - 2:30 (if
eligible to attend, you must book a seat via the admin email)
Y6 Astbury Mere activities leavers’ trip

Wednesday 14th July

Reports emailed to parents after school

Friday 16th July

9:15am Leavers’ service in church – further info to follow

Tuesday 20th July

School closes for the summer

Music for Life:
Learning a musical instrument brings so many benefits to a child's overall development as well as
developing a skill and interest that a child can have for life. Music for Life is a not-for-profit music
service working in partnership with schools which currently arranges lessons for more than 4,000
young people across our area. The deadline for booking a new course to start in September is the
31st July. (Please note that bookings are subject to a final confirmation from the tutor and from
school that the extra course can be accommodated but more than 99% of people who request
lessons will get a place.). If your child currently has lessons with us and wish to renew for
September, we will be in touch directly with a link via email towards the end of June. Find out more
and book before 31st July here: www.musicforlife.org.uk/apply-now
Tiny Toes Ballet:
Starting on the 18th of July in the Astbury Village Hall, Tiny Toes Ballet are starting ballet classes for
babies and children aged from 6 months - 7 years. Tiny toes ballet is the only pre-school ballet
programme in the UK that is fully integrated with the EYFS curriculum, having been founded and
developed by not only a professionally trained Classical Ballet Dancer and Qualified Ballet teacher
but also a highly experienced Primary School Teacher. They also offer termly themes, role-play,
props, exploration, creativity and lots of fun and laughter!
To book your lessons, please visit: https://www.tinytoesballet.co.uk/cheshire-east
Summer Reading Challenge –
Congleton Library:
This summer, your child can take
part in Congleton Library’s
Summer Reading Challenge.
Each year the Summer Reading
Challenge has a different theme.
For 2021, The Reading Agency is
partnering with WWF for Wild
World Heroes, a nature-themed
Challenge that will inspire
children
to
engage
with
environmental issues. Through
reading books, collecting rewards
and learning all about our planet,
the Challenge is the perfect
summer activity to build young
readers’ skills and confidence
during the long break from
school. Children can also take
part online through the official
digital
Challenge
platform
wildworldheroes.org.uk.

